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It's Settled, Tariff Question; Merchants' Sanguine Confidence Restored; ftood Times Ahead,

A. T THE
Baltimore Clothing, Shoe and Dry Goods Company.

NEW FALL GOODS GREAT SUMMER SALE 50 PIECES OF LAWNS.

.New novelties iii fall drees goods, new fall goods.

New dress goods just received. The newest, the prettiest,

the most fashionable selected dress goods ever shown to

the public of Asheville, and you will find we are showing a

full complete Hue of Euglish storm serges. A full complete

line of Flander dregs goods, IJioadclolhH, ladies' clothes

Call and examine our new full goodt. Nw goods. N.--

goods. New goods.

WANT COLUMN
WANTED.

Clean flour or grists barrels.WANTKD fifteen cents if both head are
rooiI and ten cents if one head i Rood.

i5dim ASHKVIU.K M1I.1.INO CO.

ANTKD In order to Introduce our work,
and secure Agents everywhere, we will

dye a coat, vest or pant, for any one in the
United States free or charge. In sending goods
by return mail, please send stamps for return
postage. Address llarrisa Steam Dye Works,
ju South mount street, Raleigh, N. C.

FOR KHNT.

RKN'f The building No. .19. South
IJKJK street, known as the Iloston saloon.

to C.S.COOlBR,
6; N. Main St.

RK NT Store with dwelling attached forFOR at Dinghnm Heights. Reasonable
terms apply NO. 30 STARNK8 AVK.

FOR RKNT-- A J story store house corner
Main street and Merrlnion avenue.

Upstairs suitable for family. Apply to
T. 1'. MAU.OY, First National Bank.

IXiR RKNT OR SAI.K An eight room house
A. with ten acres ofland, five in grass, near
fliugbam Heights. Ham and stable on place.
Apply on the premises or at

NO. m WOODFIN ST.

HOARDING.

HOARDING With private family. Large
pleasant rooms, rates reasonable. Apply

rn4dnii 8 STAKNKS AVK.

1AKTI.K R F.ST First class hoarding house.(J Centrally located. No. 14 Grove street.

At Oak Terrace, 94 HillsideBOARDING Lookout mountain electric car
Ine. Large grounds and plenty ol shade.

Terms from $5 to $7 per week.
MRS. M. K. It ILL.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BALK A splendid family horse andFIR Horse Is perfectly gentle and a lady
fan drive him anywhere. Surrey is in good
condition aud nearly new. Apply

K. L. OWKN11KY,
724diw City Market.

NOTICE. By virtue of the authority
in me vested by a certain deed of trust
made and executed on the 2d day of
August, 18112, liy Otis A. Miller to the
undersigned at trustee to secure the

therein mentioned, and de-

fault having been made in the provisions
And conditions contained in said deed of
trust, which it registered in Hook 30, at
page 431, et trq , in the office of the Reg-

ister of Deeds lor Buncontle county, and
to which reference is hereby made for lull

and having been requested
y the cestui qui trust therein named to

sell said property to satisly the condi- -

tinnmnl uairl deed of tlUat. I will at
public auction nt the court house door
in the City of Asheville, N. C, at 13
o'clock m. on Monday, the 24th day of
September, 1NU, expose and sen saia
I.J in lli h!ah.t bidder for cash.

The land it described at follows: Be
ing lot No. 10 of block no. o ana lou
No. 1 and 2 of Block No. 7, and Lot No.
1 nt lllnnlr Kn nfmrflinir to a olot,A .F.WB "" w, "
which is registered in Book 78 at page
n..m ' I L C . I. f .. n. Am.

UO. CO WU1CU rcicrcukx IfLluauv iv m- -

acriptioa of said land by metes and
bounds.

I. C. MjiRKiMON, Trustee.J

NOTICE. By virtue of the power in
me vested bv two certain deeds ol trust
made and executed bv J. N. Bell and
wife. Marv Bell, on February 15th, 1802,
and uly 15tb, 1894, respectively, to the
undersigned at trustee, to secure the in-

debtedness, therein mentioned (reference
being hereby made to the laid deedt of
trust as they appear ot record in uoot
28 at pages 257 et. teq and in Book 30
at pags 278 et. stq, in the office
of Register of Deedt for Buncombe
countv for full particulars thereof)
jsud default having been made in the
the conditions and provisions contsinea
In aaid deedt of trait, and having been
requested by the cestui que trust named
in said deed of trust to sell the said lands
to satisfy the same, I will at public auc-

tion at the court house door In the city
of Asheville, N.C.at 12 o'clock m.on
Mondav the 24th dav of September,
J804, expose and sell said landtto the
highest bidder for cash.

J. G. Merrimon, Trustee
- Aug.24d30d.

NOTICE By virtue of the power in
me vested by certain deed of trust
made and executed br R. M. Johnson on
the first day of August, 1893, io the un
dersigned as trustee to secure me inaetn-lnca- a

therein mentioned, reference bene
hereby made to the said deed ol trust
at toe time appears 01 record in own
81, at pages 102 ct acq., in the office ol
the reaiiterof deeds for Buncombe county
for full particulars thereof, and default
having been made In the conditions and
provisions contained in said deed of trust
and bavimt been reo. nested by the cestui
que trust aamcdin laid deed of trutt to
tell the Mid landt to satisfy the same, 1

will, at public auction, at the court
boms door in the city of Asheville, N. C,
at 12 o'clock m., on Monday, the 24th
dav of Septetabcr, 1894, exnote and sell
raid land! to the highest bidder for cash.

j. MiRMiMON. Trustee,
augSidSOd

IO

SAM0AN HEAD HUNTERS.

Renewal of the Barbarous Prao-tlo-e
During Recent Troubles.

Native Troops Cut Off the Heeds of (ilrlt
es Well ae Men and Place Them

at the Feet or Tbelr
King.

There was a renewal of tho practice
of "head-hunting- " In Samoa during tho
recent troubles between the partisans
of Malletoa and of Matnnfa; and upon
the occasion, In violation of old Kamoan
customs, the heads of girls, as well nnot
men, wero taken by the native troops
engaged to fight for tho triple protec-
torate which exists under tho authority
of the British, German, and American
governments. By advices received in
Washington from spies a short time
ago, guys a recent dispatch, it was
learned that an attempt to put a stop
to tho practice had been made by the
Amerlcun jurist, Mr. Ide, of Vermont,
who was last year appointed to the
ofllce of chief justice of Samoa, but tho
attempt was unsuccessful, as it was
uot sustained by the resident consuls.
When the government troops went out
to fight Mntuafu's people in the rebel
lion of this year ho warned them that
they would bo punished If they In-

dulged in the pracwo of head hunting;
and yet, notwithstanding, as soon as
hostilities were begun the head hunters
broke loose, and when they returned
from the field they brought with them
the heiuls of their victims, which
were In 11 at tho feet of tho king
with the knowledge of the foreign
consuls serving under the protectorate.
On account of the pcoullar circum
stances of tho case Chief Justico Ido
found himself unuble to measuro out
the punishment which he hud threat
ened to Inflict. The ruling authorities
would give him no assistance; the ot
fenders could not be identified. The
native warriors disregarded his warn-
ing; ho hnd no means of enforcing his
orders. "I can look for no support
hero, physical or morfrV' says tho chief
justice. For reasons that aro not to
their credit tho Europeans living in
Samoa declare that barbarous practices
must be tolerated until the rebellious
natives are wholly crushed; and so
they are opposed to any interference
with tho old Samoan institution of
head hunting. The next outbreak In
Samoa, therefore, will probably again
give evidence of tho existence of the
abomlnablo practice in an enlarged as-

sortment of human heads.
Tho strangest of all tho protests

against Its eontlnuance under civilized
authority bus just been made by Mr.
Bobcrt liOUlB Stevenson, tne celebrated
novelist, who, in a letter sent from
Apia, tells of some of the scones that
were recently witnessed there, llo says
that the government troops, upon re
returning from tho field whero they
had fought the Mataafans, not only
brought with them the heads of rebel
rarrlora, but also those of girls. They
marched in procession to Mollnuw, car-
rying the girls' heads which they had
taken, and "made of them an oblation
to that melancholy effigy, tho king,"
who sat on the veranda of the govern-
ment building, offered thanks to tho
head hunters, and crowned as heroes
those who should have been hanged as
criminals. The three members of the

consular tri-
umvirate "unanimously winked" upon
the occasion, as they had previously
winked at other incidents not less
shocking, perpetrated under the re-
sponsibility of tho protecting power- s-
England, Germany and the United
States. When the girls' heads were
brought In Mr. Stevenson went to the
British consul, Mr. CuHack-Smlt- and
pressed him to take some action, yet he
only drafted a protest, which was put
under a paper weight, where it lay un
til the savago ceremony was ended. lie
then spoke without any good result to
tome of the fighting men who had
taken beads, and some of whom had
oon tented themselves with taking only
the ears of their, dead victims, as tro
phies. He next conferred with the
American chief Justice, who, however,
as has already been said, Was powerl-
ess.- "I must not wonder, though I
may still deplore, that Mr. Ido accepted
the situation." It is but fair to say,
however, that since Mr. Ide took office
he teems to have done all he could to
provent head hunting. It is the gov-
ernments under whose authority he
holds his plaea that refuse to Rive him
the power to put a stop to it, TheoW
king, Mataafa, who was dethroned and
has been tent into banishment by
the moteotorate. forbads the telrins of

.A.1ST3D 12

heads In war; but the king who now
rules by tho grace of the protectorate
Is devoid of squcamlshncss In regard to
it, and oven this year has shown him-
self ready to accept an oblation of
girls' heads.

Mr. Stevenson declares that many
horrible otroelties have been perpe-
trated during tho last campaign
against the followers of Mataafa. lie
tells tho "story of Jlanono," where the
aged Mataafu flung himself on his
knees before a British captain and Im-

plored protection for his women and
children. Very soon afterword at the
time of nightfall, flames were observed
to riso from tho island. There ve wild
disorder all through tho night; tho
houses wero burned, tho women
stripped nuked, tho food trees hewn
doffii, the animals killed, and a great
part of tho island was reduced to ruins.
I'o tells of other outrages not less
atrocious in tho province of Ana and
elsewhere, all perpetrated under the
rc!onsibllity of the triplo protectorate.

A TALL-HO- G STORY.

Had to Carry s Ladder to Look Over
Ktirly English Swine.

A correspondent writes a live stock
journal printed in London:

"It is rather a difllcult matter to
trnco out tho truth of anything pub-

lished in 1822, but my object in writing
this Is to try and do so through your
columns. In Martin's 'Book of tho
Hog' wo oro told that In 'The Pictur-
esque Promenndo Round Dorking,
published in 1822, 'wo nro Informed
that at tho WhltcKheaf a neat public
house In that town tho mounted skin
of an Immense hog may bo seen. The
animal, which broke one of its legs by
accident, was killed In an unfattctl
condition. Its skin was dressed with
tho hair on, and is preserved, stuffed,
standing in full proportion. It exceed
ed in size tho famous Northumberland
hog of l"43t it woighed 104 stone, its
length 12 feet, girth 8 feet, height 18

hands. It is computed that If the ani-

mal had been fattened proportionately
it would have weighed nearly 200stono.
So far, 6ays our nuthority, but wo ex-

pect tho skin as is often the case, to
have been greatly stretched In curing.'
On first reuding this, adds our corre-
spondent, "I thought 'hog' was a mis-

print for 'horse,' tho fact of a hog 19

hands high (1) feet) licing rather too
'tall' to swallow, but when it goes on
to state that it was larger than the
great Northumberland hog of 1S43 I
was obliged to think that tho writer
really believed that tho stuffed animal
ho had seen was a pig. Surely ho could
not have mistaken tho head, neck and
hoofs of a horso for those of a ptgl
Moreover, there is tho talk of its being
onlv half fat, and what it would have
weighed If it had been fully fattened.
and I don't know why anyono would
try to fatten a horso for tho sake of
killing It. Aro any of your readers old
enough to remember this wonderful
animal? It and tho Whltcshcaf might
still have existed during somo part of
tholr boyhood. Culloy mentions a very
large Cheshire hog, killed ih 1774,
weighing 153 stone of eight pounds,
but this animal was only 0 feet 8 Inches
long and 4 feet IX Inches high. What
was the great Northumberland hog ot
1043, mentioned above?"

JOINTS AND CARTILAGE.

One of the Wonder of Nature In the
Unman Bod;.

Why do joints work so cosily and
never give us any palu? In a fresh
joint its appearance in life., can be
readily studied. In the ball and socket
joint, says the London Hospital, the
round end of the bone, as well as the
cup, are covered or lined with a smooth
subRtitnee culled "cartilage," or "gris-
tle" kept moist and smooth with
synovia. Cartilage contains no nerves,
and has no feeling; It it had, we
should have pain when we moved.
Tho bones aro kept in place
at the joints by very strong
bands or ligaments, In hinge joints a
number of these bands are fastened
above and below, but In ball and socket
lolnts they also surround the joint.
forming a cap, in which the joint
moves freely. In disease this smooth
'cartilage gels worn away, and the ends
ot bone rub together like those of a
skeleton; the pain Is great, because
the bones have norves, though the car-
tilage bos none. A bone without car-
tilage Is like a decayed tooth with an
exnosed nervo. In a healthy tooth the
hem is well covered, and gives no
pain, and In a healthy bone the nerves
are there, but they are only felt when
the cartilage it worn away.

Is still going on. Having still qui'e a variety of desirable goods

on hand which we do not wish to carry over, we will place the

same on the bargain counters throughout our store at prices

that will never again pi c vail.

100 pit-ec- of the well known brand of bleached domestic. Fruit

of the Loom, 85. pur yard; 1,000 pieces of Plautei's brand, yard

Ul'J l f lifts 1 ilntviiiLiin iirt4li Qt f .

Be. per vwd 1 000 pieccH of A v A

yard wide unbk eh 1 doiiitie,
worth 0 ,5c. per yard

WITH

An Inviting Flold for the
of Americans.

Extensive Trade Betweca
Tills Country end the Island Good

Markets for I'nlted State
Products.

Cuba Is a of practically two
products sugar and and one
market the United States, says the
Troy Press. Tho of trustwor-
thy renders It Impossible to
do more than In touching
upon the commercial
that aud the United
and tho best data that can lie
In this come from the British
consul at While Cuba
raises and to this vast

of its of
sugar outweigh in vulue tho
tobacco production. than
this nine-tenth- s of the entiro amount
of sugar exported comes to this

The table to,' which is
reproduced in tho

by E. Could, 0. E., shows
that 1891 and 1804 Cuba

of the entire cane
sugar of the world. No
doubt much of this to this

in turn Is exported In other
forms, a certain quantity its
way back to Cuba in the form of "sweet

It may be said, therefore, that
tho entire commercial of
the island is upon sugar.
On the other hand the cultivation ot
tho cane, the grinding of It, the

of the juice and tho necessary
transportation a vast amount
of rails, loco-
motives and other rolling stock.

Tho total value of nil
from Cuba to this Is
nt about MO.OOO.OOO. This great value
in then, Is sent by a

manufactures to tho
manufacturing in the

world, and one in which the of
overproduction is supposed to be a
standing mcnu.ee. It is, therefore,

that these should be
paid for by us with

Yet the of trodo is
us. The total value of

tho from the United States to
Cuba last year was but about 82.1,00,-00-

less thon one-ha- lf tho value of the
from that There is

evidently room for over $30,000,000
worth of our goods In
Cuban Worse than this, about
one-hu- lf of the value of our
tho past year which is proportionate-
ly tho same for many preceding years

consisted 01 bread-stuff- s, provisions,
etc., while wood and woodworks

to about and
coal, iron, hardware and en-

tered the list for about of
the entire

into detail It
Is to state that Cuba offers an
Inviting field for
Iler prosperity and even her very

may be said to upon her
commercial with this

It to bo comparatively easy
for us to complete the commercial

of the but, as we have
said in referring previously to our
commercial transactions with other
countries, wo should deal with her only
"on the The is one that
recognizes and fully fair

Furt her, tho A are at a
disadvantage, we are Informed, by their

of their representa-
tives In Cuban Many of them
are to bo too sharp
and few of tbem are able to speak
Spanish. We should be ready to give
the Cubans what they want
and are to pay for. The rule
should apply to all countries, for that

There would be little com-
plaint of overproduction If we wero to
take advantage of every that

no matter luuv It
at first appear. We be

on tho for new
In every part of the world and

for every product with
in this With the United
States practically In of the

of Cuba, it is eon'
sUtent to see the of trade

us so as is shown by
the given by the British consul

at Havana.

A

Bow the Stov.nl Vernon Ladles seeeU- -
im eeenrea m voaea.

In connection with the ot
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THE BALTIMORE CLOTHING, SHOE AND
PAT'TON --A."7I31VTJ3I3, ASU33VI3L.Il.3i3.

OUR TRADE CUBA.

Enterprise
Oharaotoristlo

Transaetlons

country
tobacco

scarcity
statistics

approximate
relations between

country States,
obtained

direction
general Havana.

exports country
amounts tobacco, exports

greatly
Further

coun-
try. referred

Engineering Maga-
zine Sherman

botween fur-
nished one-thir- d

production
exportation

country
finding

goods."
existence

dependent

treat-
ment

require
machinery, implements,

yearly exports
country estimated

exports, country
without great-
est country

danger

ap-
parent imports

manufactured
goods. balance
largely against

exports

imports country.

manufactured
markets.

exports

amounted
machinery

amount
Without going further
sufllclcnt

American enterprise.
ex-

istence depend
relations coun-

try. ought
st

Island;

square." market
appreciates

dealing. merlcans

careless selection
markets.

reported dealers,

exactly
willing

matter.

market
offered, insignificant
might should
constantly lookout
markets

manufactured
country.

control
commerce hardly

balance
against heavily

figures
general

VALUABLE RELIC.

wMauiggi
restoration,

Kjl

tne old coach-hous- wnn was entire-
ly rebuilt by Michigan during the past
year, there Is an interesting story of
the search for one of Washington's old
coaches to replace In tho okl quarters.
Though a search was instituted a year
ago In Now York and Philadelphia for
the lost coach, says the Now York Post,
there wero no traces of it up to the
date of tho completion of the coach-lious- e

in May. At that time Mr. Diulgc,
the superintendent at Mount Vernon,
ascertained that a Washington coach
had been sold from an auction room iu
Philadelphia to Forepaugh's Circus
company for fifty dollars, and also that
tho Pennsylvania commissioners hurl
tried unsuccessfully to get it from tho
company last summer for the Colum-
bian exposition. Mr. Dodge Immed-
iately corresponded with Forepaugh's,
and Barnum & Bailey's circus com-
panies, and also with Mr. Brownfleld,
chairman of tho Pennsylvania commis-
sioners. Mr. Brownfleld used tho largo
opportunities at his command In get-
ting oh tho track of the coach, and in
Juno a letter was received from him to
the affect that the coach had been
traced to the wreck of a circus train
"In tho west," and was probably a
ruin. But the end was not yet. Sus-
pecting that ho might havo been mis-
led, Mr. Brownfleld renewed the hunt,
which ultimately resulted In finding
the coach safely stored away. Mr.
Dodge at once opened negotiations for
Its purchase, but further proceedings
were arrested by Mr. Brownfield's re
serving for himself the privilege of pre
senting tho coach to the Mount Vernon
Ladies association.

EARLY CIRCULATING LIBRARIES.

The Popular Institution Hus licen In Es
lotonce for lluoilrcds of Years.

From time Immemorial, says All tho
Year Bound, booksellers' shops havo
been the favorite resort of ull touched
with the love of letu-rs- , aud in the
days gone by, when tho art of adver-
tising was practically unknown, it was
only by frequenting the shops whero
books wero sold that possible pur-
chasers were ablo to learn what was
going on in tho publishing world, to
know what new books wero in course
of publication and to hear and ex-
change tho latest literary gossip.
These early book lovers, ono may bo
quite euro, would bo certain to while
away many a leisuro hour by "sam-
pling" tho waro on their hosts' coun
ters, ana would read, or at least dip
Into, many volumes besides those they
actually purchuscd for more leisurely
consumption at homo. And hence
might arise, very naturally, the custom
of formally lending out books to read
for a monetary consideration. Thus, at
the end of Kirkman s " lhracian Won
der," published in 1001, tho bookseller
makes tho following announcement!
"If any gentleman plcaso to repair to
my house aforesaid they may bo fur-

nished with all manner of English or
French histories, romances or poetry,
whloharetobo sold or rood for rea
sonable consideration." It Is not quite
clear from the last fow words whether
the books might be taken away to be
read, or whether the roading was to
be dono In tho bookseller's shop. But
that books might bo taken homo is ev-

ident from tho remark of a character
In Kovlle's "Poor Boholar," printed In
1602. "Step to a bookseller s," ho says,
"and give him this angel, which I'll
lend you, for tho uso of tho

lilbles, lately publlsh't, for a
week, lueir prioo Is twelve pound.
When you have got them to your study
Invito your father to your chamber,
show hlui your library and tell him yon
are twslvo pounds out of purse for
those large volumes." This was an in
genious way of getting around the "re-
lieving officer," but It Is doubtful, after
alL whether tho lending system was
put into praotice to any great extent

A flfhf Story,
Pyeng Tang, a city In Core a, was

founded 8,010 years ago. It Is known
as the well-los- s olty. Within Its walls
is not a single well, and all tho water
est the city Is carried up by watermen
from the river whloh washes its south
era wall. Tradition shows that this
Ijas always been so, for It Is said that
when a Chinese general besieged It
8,000 years ago, believing that he could
compel Its Inhabitants to capitulate by
outting off their water supply, he was
led to ctvtt vp the attempt because the
soldiers on the walls took fish scales
and went through the motions of the
bath, and the scales, glittering In the
tun, looked, In the eyes of tho aston--
tabM txtlegsrs, to be drops ox water.

In fuucy figures, plain and in stripes, worth 12c, the en-

tire line at No.
50 pieces of Scotch zepher, ginghams in stripes and

plaids worth 10e.-12'J- ., the outirefline at 7c.
50 pieces of assortment of dress goods worth H5, ill),

532 and i$5 cents, we are offering the entire line at 29c. per
yard.

1,000 pieces of Lounsdale cambric worth 12c, now 10c.
(all for our W 11. corset, best in the country. Call for

our No 410 extra long waist, best $1.00 corset in coun-
try. Don't fail to examine our new early fall dress goods
at the

DRY GOODS CO.

W. L. Douclas
CUAr ISTHCaiBT.Q() WllwEs NonaueAKiNo,

5. CORDOVAN,
french&enamelledcalr.
4.5.mRNECAIF&KhNGAM

3.5PP0LICE,3 Soles.
u,EXTRA FINE.

2.tofBOYCn00LSH0ES.
LADIES

OfcNU rUK MIHUHlUt

BROCKTON MASS.
Yon can .arc monpy hy purckni.Df W. L.

advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name ana price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
eitiai custom wutk iu ntyic, easy iiiuug u
wen ring qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cauuot supply you, we can. Sold by

J. D. Blartoi. Asheville.
Enock Rector & Co., Marshall.

520 -
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TYLER'S FAMOUS

ROLL CURTAIN DESKS.
f4EW STYLES.

Inrmammothcatnlniriieof Rank fminloin.
lvskN, and other Mlliro Inmllnro fur Ixui

low ready. IicNkN, 4'hnlrM, ThII m. Iloolt
: , Klc ami at mnlrhlcntt rl s, foi

lrt Ill's! IJooiIh mnilf.
DANK COUNTERS TO ORDER TO FIT ANY ROOM.

I'nlilloull). lr'. Hem! 12c to cover pot:i;o.
TYLER OFFICE FIXTURE CO.,

NT. I.OIIIS, MO.

THE PEER FOR 5c.

SMOKE

M aVr B-

MANUFACTURED BY

Vetterlein Bros.,
HlILADKU'llIA, l'A.

i mo

AND BEST IN H
X

(A

a
0 0
H

iavior ywrtwsjl
(0 D

Beware of Imitations, Be rare to get tbe
original. Made only by

Taylor Mfk. Co., nt. Loula
VITAL TO MANHOOD.

I'm- - M"'iilW...r?s-g- i

T)R. E. 0. WKHT'S NERVE AND BRAIN TREAT- -

MKNT, ft iimciflo (or HyuterU, DlulDftM, Fits,
HendHchn. Nnrvoua Prostration caused b

alcohol or tohrtcon. Wakefulness Mental Depression,
"t iniu uauriUK uinnuit, uiirrci ucwij

l(tnth, Prematura Old Age, Burrenneaa, Loss ol
I'nwcr in oitiwr mix, impotenoy Lftacorrbawi and m
Foiiinltt Wmknefwa, IuToluntary Loasna, Kperma
tnrrliioa i'hummI by of brain. Melf-
h1unp, A month's treatment, 1,

ft fur .Y by mall. With eaoh order for 6 boxes, with
ff win mm wnuen Kunrnnree to reruna lr not uureu.
auaranteiwlaaueilhy amtnU WEBT'tj LIVER PI1IJS
uunH Hick Hoailnche, BlUouaneM, Mrer Complaint,
aour niomiwn, i jFnepsia. ua juaaupauoa

Ti C. Smltti, DrugffUt
Public Square. A ah evil lc, N C

mm aPilkllBVMA run F11IIKR VV.X, Thm FMftSdy
I C KHUN XmK 1n.wtl llrMily Io th MM ol
Lb IHIVra WthoMdtMnofUio(inittUtiiwrrOr

Bins, rtxiirf ito ehtngt ef dial ot
nnuaecM, manmrtal or rltononi mrt
loirMto be Uka taUniaUi Wlttr

AS A PREVENTIVE
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Racket Store,

15 South Main St.

We have ourclea ranee sale
every day of the year. An

Kion us we got in our lrntK,

llowern, feathers and ornu-iiieiit- a

curlier in the ppririjr,

we at once commenced our
eVurance sale, and now sum
mer is about ended and the
goodH all gone. In a short
time our fall goods will be in

and we at once knife thcni
to the core and the clsarance
Bale is on until all are Fold,

and you get the advantage
of the low price all through
the reason. You do not have
to wait until the season id

over to get what you want
cheap. We expect to make
our store headquarters for
writiDg paper, inks, pens and
pencils, sewing thread, knit-

ting 1 bread, sewing and
wash embroidery, ilks, zeph-er- s,

yarns, knitting wools,
ribbons, art needle work. In
In fact no department shall
lag or fall behind any in
town.

J. M. STONEli, Mgr.


